
Thursday, April 7, 2016  

Update: LUM Outreach to Community  

LUM Follies: Special Night | Great Cause 

You are cordially invited to attend the 5th Annual LUM 
Good Samaritan Fund Follies on NEXT Friday, April 15. 
The LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies is a spectacular 
evening filled with great food, lively entertainment, 
wonderful company — and for an important cause. For more 
details, click HERE. 

LUM Follies details are as follows: 

 Date: NEXT Friday, April 15 
 Times: 5:30 p.m. social hour /silent auction;  

6:30 p.m. dinner; 7:30 p.m. Follies show 
 Place: St. Andrew United Methodist Church 
 Reservation: only $45 per  person;  

$360 per table of eight; Limited seating 

All of the proceeds from the LUM Good Samaritan Fund 
Follies go directly to the LUM Good Samaritan Fund.  

The LUM Good Samaritan Fund is a vital emergency financial assistance program for the 
families in our communities — and LUM Follies is a critical part of its funding. Last year, 
2,276 local families received $128,165 in emergency financial assistance from the LUM 
Good Samaritan Fund. The LUM Good Samaritan Program director, the Rev. Clarinda 
Crawford, shares:  

"Without the LUM Follies, LUM would be helping considerably  
fewer families in the Good Samaritan Program.  

Since many of our clients have children, keeping the family unit  
sheltered with heat, lights, and water, is vital."  

Specific seating requests may not be able to be accommodated after Wednesday, April 13. If 
you are not able to attend the LUM Good Samaritan Fund Follies and wish to make a 
donation directly to the LUM Good Samaritan Fund, click HERE. 

Please share this important fundraising event with others. 

Goodwill Clothes Drive Benefits LUM Clients 

The Unitarian Universalist Church of Tippecanoe County 
(333 Meridian St., West Lafayette) will hold their annual 
Goodwill Clothing Drive on Saturday, May 14, from 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m. Through this program, UU will receive 
from Goodwill a $5 voucher for each bag of clothing 
donated. The vouchers will be distributed to LUM and 
three other local nonprofits. Our neediest families will be 
helped. Let your spring cleaning help our community.  

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online. 

To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives. 

Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate. 

Join LUM online — 

Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button. 
If you wish to unsubscribe, reply to this email. 

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us 
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691) 

Stockwell UMC & Black Lives Matter Forum 

Outreach is an important par t of the mission of Lafayette Urban Ministry; and 
members of the LUM professional staff actively seek opportunities to educate people on 
issues relating to poverty, hunger and homelessness. Directors of the various LUM 
programs are well-informed on social and economic issues and are passionate about helping 
raise awareness in the local community on critical issues affecting low-income families.  

Stockwell United Methodist Church —This past Sunday, Joe Micon & Pablo Malavenda 
engaged with the children, young adults and membership of Stockwell United Methodist 
Church. The members were interested in hearing more about the programs and services 
offered by LUM and how they may help — especially programming focused on children. 
Pictured above, on left from L to R: Linda Morris; Joe Micon, LUM executive director; and 
the Rev. Mark Berg, pastor at the Stockwell United Methodist Church. 

Black Lives Matter Open House — On Monday, Joe Micon, Jonathan Thompson & Gina 
Williams (pictured above, on right from L to R) represented LUM at the Black Lives Matter 
Open House & Forum at the Unitarian Universalist Church of Tippecanoe County. They 
staffed a LUM information table and participated in the forum and hanging of the 
#BlackLivesMatter banner. The event was sponsored by the Unitarian Universalist Church 
of Tippecanoe County, NAACP, ACLU, Indy10, the League of Women Voters, Diverse 
Books, and Indiana Moral Mondays. For questions or more information, please go to 
“UUCTC BlackLivesMatter” on Facebook or www.uuctc.org. 

Bethany Presbyterian Church is serving up mouth-watering Nelson's 
Port-a-Pit Chicken to support Good Neighbor Projects. Details are as 
follows: 

 Nelson's Port-a-Pit Chicken  
 Date/Time: Saturday, Apr il 16, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
 Place: 9th & Kossuth Parking Lot (behind Angela's Images) 
 Cost: $6.50 per  serving (1/2 chicken) 
 Proceeds to support Good Neighbor Projects 

Chicken Dinner for Good Neighbor Projects 

The Bethany Neighboring Ministry Team will selling advance tickets after the 10:45 a.m. 
worship on Sunday April 10. Tickets are also available at Great Harvest Bread and Interior 
Objects. If the order is large enough they'll even deliver. Established in 1967, Nelson’s 
serves over 1,200,000 halves of chicken through its fundraising and catering services from 
Indianapolis to Northern Michigan every year.  

LUM Student Wins Poster Competition 

In observance of National Child Abuse Prevention Month (April), the Tippecanoe Child 
Abuse Prevention Council sponsored the “Everyday Heroes” poster competition for local 
grade school students, which was open to children enrolled in local after school programs 
including the LUM After School Program.  

This year Icadora Frazee, a LUM student, was the first place winner in the Everyday Heroes 
poster competition. Icadora was recognized at the Child Abuse Prevention Month opening 
ceremony & proclamation event on Friday, April 1 at the Tippecanoe County Courthouse 
fountain. Icadora’s poster featured her “Everyday Hero” — her librarian at Oakland 
Elementary School (LSC), Ms. Lee Ann Thomas. Her poster will be on display at events 
during the entire month and will be featured on a T-shirt, which will be on sale soon. 

Icadora was joined at the ceremony by LUM After School Program director, Cindy Haley; 
Ms. Lee Ann Thomas; Joe Micon, LUM executive director; and her mother & brother, 
Angela & Nehemiah Dowell (pictured above, on left, from L to R). A special part of the 
day for Icadora was meeting and being congratulated by both West Lafayette Mayor John 
Dennis and Lafayette Mayor Tony Roswarski (pictured above, on right). 

For more information on other events planned for Child Abuse Prevention Month, click 
HERE. Join us in congratulating Icadora Frazee for her winning poster and thanking her 
librarian, Ms. Lee Ann Thomas, for being her “everyday hero.” 
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